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Attorney at Law,
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MEMPHIS MARKET.

Corrected Weekly from the City Papers.
,-- -

, Memphis, Feb. lvth, 1 G.V2. .

Cottox. The market has con tin a d A-

ctive during the past week,' buyers taking all
that was offered at very full prices, say
from 5 to &i cents, and a fancy lot at over
9c. Thenature of the late news are fa-

vorable, and we may look forward to full

and steady prices daring the remainder of
the season. The stock still continues very
light, the receipts of the past week not be-

ing equal to the shipments.
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T , 1.-- ..- V.,.. .
lie nas sworn iu uaic u iyun, and

now he has it."
I should have written to you Wfore this

gone. He sailed this morning for Chark
ton, and can harm us no more.

Yours, respectfully," '
Mrs. P. P. THRASHER.

I do not call public attention to this let
ter with any view of enu-nm- ; into a detail
ed refutation of its several statements, but
barely to show, by its own exhibition, how
utterly abandoned my accusers are !

I his letter purports to have been written
by Mrs. Thrasher, the mother of Mr. John
b. Thrasher. 1 will not do that lady, who

known to me as an exceedingly plain, and,
as I supposed, kind woman, the injustice of
entertaining for a moment the idea that she
ever put her name to it, or authorized it to
be put there, with a knowledge or under-- !
standing of. its" contents. If she did so,
however, they are but the swimming fan
cies of an agitated and distressed mind,"
their ' uncertain lights flickerinfir on the
thick darkness of parental distress."

In what estimation, then, ought those to
be held who can have the hardihood in this
way, and by resorting to such means, to 6ay
that Mr. Thrasher's letter to me, of the
26th of November, which I have hereto-
fore published, was " to thank me for all
that lie had suffered from me!" " to thank
me for the long voyage he was to take " and
for " all letters found vpon my table uno
pened!"

The man (not the woman) who could
fabricate such stories about a letter which
speaks for itself, and which all can read and
interpret for themselves is base enough
and bold enough to proclaim any calumny,
however monstrous. Nothing is too atro
cious for such a character ; and to submit
the merits or demerits of my conduct to a
tribunal where such a witness would be be
lieved for one moment, would be a personal
degradation that I shall never incur.

As some persons, however, may see this
article who have not seen the letter of Mr.
Thrasher to me to which it refers, I ask at-

tention again to it. It is as follows :
"""Mono CasIxe, (Havana,) - :

. "November 26, 1851;
"Dear sir : Aboit to be embarked for

Spain to fill a most iniquitous sentence, I
have to thank you, which I do most sin-

cerely, not only for your exertions in my
behalf, which we can only regret have been
unavailing, but also for many acts of kind-
ness which you have extended to me.

"You are well aware thap I do not go
sadly to my imprisonment, because not on-l- r

Vo To ...r.in : i .1 i,ij may x oui utuctuv muuuenwui me cuar
ges against me, but also because I do not

mv rnnnhrmpn anil. cnfFcr. nn.J w - j ' I A Ut.V AA Jjust sentence to be carried out.
"Reiterating my thanks to you, I remain

your obliged servant,
"J. S. THRASHER.

"A. F. Owen, esq. Consul of the Uni-
ted States of America."

This letter was a voluntary offering on
the part of Mr. Thrasher, made of his own
accord. I knew nothing of it till ;t was
brought to me by Mr. Tyng, who informed
me that Mr. B. F. Thrasher, the brother of
the writer of it, had requested him to do
so, saying that his brother, Mr. John S.
Thrasher, desired it to be done. This, too,
was after Mr. John S. Thrasher had left for
Spain, and after the denunciations of me
of which his mother is made to give 6uch
an affecting account !

Obliged to you, gentlemen, for the act of
justice hkve done me in your

eaders Jthe eiposition i felt itfadu to my
self and the public to make of my official
conduct,

I am, respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, A. F. OWEN.

CCJ3 Two hundred thousand dollars
worth df North Carolina State bonds
have been sold recently at Raleigh at 1

to 2 per cent, premium.

Chas. A. Williams,

The heartless wretch whose name heads" this
advertisement, came to Holly Springs in the fall
of the year 1850, from Chicago, Illinois. He sta-
ted that his father lived in Rochester, Sew York.
Said Williams is a Coach and Buggy Blacksmith ;

stout built, black hair and whiskers; stoop
shouldered, five feet eleven inches high.' My ob-

ject in thus describing this man is, tc put the pub-

lic on their guard against a villain and scoun-

drel, whose whole life has been spent in the com-

mission of acts that would justly consign him
to the penitentiary or gallows. It is stated that
he left a wife in Chicago ; he also has a wife now
in Memphis, I am informed. In April last he
married my daughter, and left her in November,
in a situation of helplessness and misery.
- Sometime last fall he stole fitly dollars from
his employer in Columbus, Miss., and soon after
left the country. The last I heard from him, he
was in the "Western part of Missouri, traveling
with a woman, wh', I have no doubt, he married
after he left Holly 'Springs.

The scoundrel whose baseness has brought
misery and woe to the hearth-ston- e of an inno-

cent and hitherto happy family, deserves the
scorn and contempt of every community, and I
sincerely hope that every friend to the cause of
virtue, will be on the look-o- ut for this DEMON
in human shape, as he may yet if not appre-
hended and punished bring sorrow and afflic-

tion to many a family now happy and contented.
I hope every newspaper in the country will

give publicity to this advertisement, and it may
be the means of saving some innocent female from
the snares of this Devil incarnate. . - -

JAMES H. KING.
Holly Springs, Miss., Feb. 12, 1352. ,
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PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS. CARDS.

Neatly aad Promptly Execated,
AT THK

"MISSISSIPPI PALLADIUM," OFFICE.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

Holly Springs, January 8th, 1852.

For the Mississippi Palladium. - -

LANDRETHra GARDEN 81

AVERY, general assortment of Landretba
Seed, warranted genuine and the

growth of 1851. Also. Clover, Orchard grans,
Timothy aad kerfs cram and, w arrant ed frr--h.

For sale by - . ; TALBOT 4 GARTRELL ...;

Februarys, 1850-1-1 if r" : - v.."

guards, engineer and operator of the fac- - j

lory, tneir salenes.
Against this sum the institution U ' enti

tled to a credit for $8000, cash paid back
the Treasury, and for $14,559 73 for

manufactured cloths and varn3 on hand at
selling prices at the close of the year.

Lese roods are wortn their estimated
price ia cash, and if they could haye been
sold, and their proceeds paid into the Trcas--;
ury, it will be seen at once that the institu-
tion would have reimbursed the State for
every dollar borrowed during the year, and is
as soon as tne casn is reaiizea irom mis
stock on hand, the amount will more than
pay back the amount drawn. This state-
ment will show a difference in favor of the
Penitentiary of S 1,970 46, while the gen

eral statement of the officers for the same
time, shows a loss of S 1,413 70 but this
is easily explained.. Their account is cor
rect, and embraces all the receipts and ex-

penditures from all and every source, such
as provision account, oil,' fuel, &c. &e--,
and very properly snows a io&s in tne
whole transactions of the establishment.
But our obiect is to show more plainly
how the money drawn directly from the
Treasury, has been disposed ot ; and we
think it will appear clear and conclusive
from the above, that it has been fairly and
judiciously expended for the best interests
of the btate.

To carry out the views of the Commit
tee, the following bill is subjoined.
A BILL to be entitled an act to authorise

the appointment of agenciesfor the sale
of good manufactured at the Penitentia
ry, and for other purposes.
Section 1. Be it enacted by tit Legis

lature of the Stale ofMississippi, That the
Superintendent of the Penitentiary, under
the advice and direction of the Board of
Inspectors, shall appoint such number of
agents in this and other fetates, lor the sale
of the manufactured articles of the Institu
uon, as may be thought to be necessary
from time to time, under such rules and
restrictions as may be thought proper.

sec 2. Be tt further enacted. Itat the
sum of fifteen hundred dollars be, and the
same is hereby appropriated, out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, to be expended by the Superinten-
dent, under the advice of the Board of
Inspectors, in the purchase of a fire engine
for the use of the Penitentiary

Sec. 3. he tt further enacted, lhat this
act shall be in force from and after its pas
sage. j

In conclusion, your Committee take i

pleasure in stating that the prison bears
the aspect of comparative cheerfulness and
comfor L

All of which is respectfully submitted.
ROBERT S. GREER,

Chairman Senate Committee.
GEO. W. HARPER,

Chairman House Committee.

Letter from Ex-Cons- td Owen.
Vashtkgto5, D. C, Jan. 8, 1852.

To the Editor of the Union :
Sir : My attention has been called to the

following comments in an editorial in your
paper, on a publication made by me some
days ago in the National Intelligencer :

"2d. We mark with regret the tact
that Mr. Owen says nothing of Mr. Thrash-
er's letter of appeal to the government and
people oi uie umvea oiaies, , wo.co is
uvely stated to have been addressed by him
in ais prison vo Air. VOdsui uwcu lor irzuis-missi- on

to the Depaitment of State, to have
been seen in Mr. Owen's hands on the 23d
of November last, and which, though the
Prometheus sailed from Havana on the
26th and arrived at New York on the 1st

department-o- i otate wnen jir. weDsier
wrote his despatch of the 13th of Decem-
ber in relation to Mr. Thrasher's case.
What is tbe explanation of this ? Did Mr.
Owen forward the paper? If so, what
has become of it ? If not; why was it
held back at a moment when Mr. Thrash
er's deportation to the Spanish mines might
hang and proDawy aid nang in no small
measure upon its prompt reception at the
Department of State ?"

In reply, please allow me to give you the
facts. The letter of Mr. Thrasher, appeal
ing to the government and people of the
United States, was written on the 21st of
November. He attempted to have it con
veyed to me secretly and without the knowl-edir- e

of the prison police. It was found
by an officer on the person of the negro to
whom its delivery was intrusted, and fell
into the hands of the captain-genera- l.

Mr. lhrasber, learning what had happen
ed, made a second and successful effort in
conveying to me, in a similar way, a copy
of the letter. I immediately went to see
him, and told him that I could not consent
to receive from him communications in wri-

ting in violation of the conditions upon
which I and others, at my intercession, had
been permitted to visit him. I told him
that 1 would see the captain-gener- al upon
the subject oi tne intercepted communica
tion ; and if he would allow its reception, I
would attend to his request concerning it.
This I subsequently did.

The captain-gener- al delivered the com
munication to me unopened, and I forwar-
ded it to the Department of State on the
2d of December. This was the first op
portunity I had of sending the original.
I be copy I die not send, for the reasons
stated. All the papers pertaining to the
case with Mr. Thrasher's grounds of de-
fence had been forwarded before. -

You will excuse me, I trust, for taking
this occasion to notice another matter, which
seems to be going the usual round of the
papers. I allude to the following letter ;

Hatasa, Dec. 15, 1851. "

To lit Editors of the Picayune :
Gestlemks: I learn that Mr. Owen is

boasting quite publicly of a letter of thanks
received from Mr. J. S. Thrasher.

On the morning that my son was taken
from his prison to be hurried into exile, he
sent Mr. Owen a letter ; but it was to thank
him for all he had suffered from him to
thank him for the long voyage he was com-
pelled to make, and for all letters that hare
been found upon his table unopened, as he
firmly belieTes Mr. Owen to be the cause of
all ; nor is he alone in this belief. Mr.
Owen has played a double part ; withhold
ing from this government papers, protests,
and instructions which my son wished him
to present, and forcibly ; and has assisted
this government in causing his rum.

In my last interview with my son, among
his last words were these:. "Mother, if I
had not gone to Mr. Owen on that fatal
morning, and implored him to at least make
the attempt to save those fifty human lives.
I never should have been in this dungeon ,
nor would my trial have taken the course
it has done. I also said to hkn, And
whateply will you make to your country,
sir, and to those mothers,' and those wives,
and those sisters, when theT iall ask you
where are QV .ion. and aiy hasband, and
my brother, Wm: you Ea?e proncmced.as

rncsftor uf Matlnnintle!,Awi.mnT bkI
Wl J'hilo-fI-

t BECKY1T1I. A. B..
Prfer tf Aucint ljinriagc.i. Cnrial.-t- r and

Gevlogy.

IrtfoMr of Mmiern Ijinmtn-s- , Drawing, and
I'aiut!s- -

II. CA11STKXSKN.
rYi-fro- r of Instrumental awJ Vocal Sin.-'-.

MRS. C. C. STAUKS,

MISS M. M. JOHNSON',
Teai-h- ia Preparatory Jep3rUuM.f.

MISS S. BRIDGES,
T.--a lur iu Vocal and IiwtniMcital Mai.

MISS. S. K. J A UK ATT,
Assistant Tiachcr iu MatbvntatK.

TERMS:
Prr Srsnion nf 7Vvi'y- - Wrrk.

y ........ it i eo
Cvlk-iriMt- e Court 'M 0;
MuMcra Piano or Guitar --j Oil

Piano for daily Practicing 5 Wl

French or Italian Languages 2 (Kl

llrawing and 1'aintin, dity - (Hi

Oniatueiital Work, varieJr 10 (0
Incidental Tax 1

Diploma at Graduation 3 00
lloarding. Fuel and Light 5!

The pavm.-ii- t f ne half the Bo-in- l and Tui-
tion ii. advance; the bakuue at the clo e v( t)e
session.

Students are received at anr perid during the
session; yet it is grearlr desired that tlie h
intend t uierin lhe College should d so at a
early a period as possible.

deductions will be made for alrsenre, lm
and af.er the tiuie of cnU-rin- g the College till tho
close of Uie session, exejt in cases of protract-
ed sickness.

The Cullege is supplied with an ext endive
Chemical, Ph:losophic.a and Astronomical

alo itU instruments of Mu&ic, Cabinet
of Mineral.--. Charts, Maps, Globe, Ac, Ac , in
connection with m hirh will lie gi-e- a regular
Conriw of Lectures, illustrative of the varim
sciences tanght in the Colhgo.

Tbe College tditice is sutKciendy large to ac
commodate Iseveiity-nv- e or eighty ixMinicrs. --

Hoarding can also be obtained in the tno-- t
families in town.

Holly Springs, Jan. 2Hth 1652.-i0- .tf.

CHALMEUSlfmfUTir'
J. C. UACKEtTOX, A. M., J. I IICH)LI A. n..

Principals.
next Session of this Institution w illIHE on MnJav, the d of lbruar I r ji.

TUITION.
Primary Department, $15 00
Junior" " 20 00
Si-ni- 25 00
Kreiwh, Spanisb, Gcnnsn, each 1 5 DO
Bwk-Keipiu- 10 00

Per Session .f live months, to le paid, half in
advance, the remainder at the do-- e of the Si

Ho deduction will be inde tu
ca--e o prt!ai-te- l sicKiiess.

It is highly important th;it pupiln dfMmu ot'
entering sliould bo in attendance on tle firtd.iy.
The discipline will lie strict without severi'y.
Particular attention will le given to preparing
pupils to enter College. Pupils from a distance,
must le placed under the charge of some ieru
who will be for their attendance.

Boarding, al moderate rates, can be olttaiiud
in tbe neihborbiMwl of tlie Institute.

Hollv Sorintrs. Miss.. Jan. le.V 39-- 3 w

MAH-SUAL- HOUSE.
( On the Xorth side of the Public Square,)

Hollv Springs, .Mississippi.
r"HE undersigned ii.fornio his friends and the

L. public that he ha taken poesi.n of tin;
Ijirgc end Commodious Hotel kept by
Mr. Benjamin S. Williamson, and known as t!i"'
MARSHALL HOCSK. He assures all who may
favor Iihii with their cn-to- m that he will Use
great diligence arid attention to give entire
laction ; and no exertion saail be spared ti fur-
nish theui with every acc4mmodation w hich cm
be found in the best Hotels in ibis irt of tlw
Country. .

He Las a new s'.pply of the Wbt selected sei
vants :

' H!S ROOMS
are neat, cofortalc and well furnisliod; and
HIS TABLKshall at all times liesnpplied with
the best the mat ket affords.

Attached to this House is a very large and
SUPERIOR LIVERY STABLE,

kept by G. B.STOSE,in which travelers' lb.rs.-- s

and Vehicles can be taken care of iu the Iw- -t

manner.
All w ho desire to enjoy ibe comforts of a First

Rat Hotel are resp-ctfu"il-
y invited to stop at tbe

Marshall House.
WILLIAM P. FOGG.

Jan. cth. I?52.-37- -tf Proprietor..

AMI MM
'IMIE Largest and Kicliest assK-t-J- L

ment thiU has ever Ut exhili-ite- d
in" Hollv Sirins is just r- -

i reived, and is now otfetvd to lhe
TiaSatWi public 20 per cent. rlieier than

ran be had at any other House in ihcplare.
Fiue Gold Hunting Levers, full jewel-

ed, from t5 to $1 75
do do Anchors, do from 30 to U.V

do open do do from 25 to 73
do do levers, full jeweled, 40 to 125
do do Hunting Lrpines, 35 to 65
do 00 open do from 25 to CO
do Silver Hunter Lever, full jewel-
ed, from 25 to 45
do do do Anchor, do from 25 to 33
do do open Levers, do from 25 to 35
do do do Lepincs, jeweled 1 4 to 22.50
A hattd-ioiii- assortment of Jewelry, consixting

in part of Gold. Guard, Fob and. r?st Chain.,
Fob and Guard Key, Seals of all pattern. Gold
Pens and Pencil Cas, (Uagb v's best arrant, d.)

PLAIN AN1 FANCY RINCS,
Ladies and Gentlemen's- - Mounting Pins, (iobf
Hnxwlie of all deriptioas. Fine Gold Yvit
Buckles, . ...

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES,
and a variety of other articles too numerous to
mention. -

aj Watches and Jewelry Repaired n short
notice, and a-- i weil a van be any liere.

- G. C. DA XI EL.

NOTICE.
LL thwe indelned to me w (II please romc for-- j.

A. ward and pay up, or J w ill be under the ne-
cessity of putting the Law in force.

G. C. DANIEL.
Holly Spring. Jan. Hh, 152.-3- 7 --itu

1000 WORTH of Gold I'ta jnst re--
reived Sd for fate bv

January iSj 152, G. C. DANIEL.

iOH.V T. STRAITO. t. U. CDOOLErr. K. VetlAVITT.

STRATTON. GCODLETT A MTD AVITT.
Commission aad Forwnrdinj Hcrchaats,

2ft), to, rnoxv ROW,
Jfesanhi?, Tens,

"S. B. Cw--h advance made on rettoa and
otln'r prtlnce for storage or shipment.

August 13ih, 1?51. No. 1 7.--i a.

"VEW A beautiful, bonnet riUotis cheaper
XI tbati ever Just received bv--

JOHNSON A CAREY,
Oct

NOTICE.
rpH FT newspapers in Holly Springs, or ebe-- X

where, that have pbhshed ths eard of Wm.
Hi FyfiV, coLWetMg ageat, with the of
the undersigned, as rerwromendera of id Kvffe,

trill please withdraw our aatnes from said rard.
as we emisider him no Imiger woithy M public
CMfidcace. - : LEWIS SAW It ER,

T.J. WORD,
' : : TTM McOArflrlEr

Tel.. 3, l52-t-f 1HCS. A- - TALlirXLa:!

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. i

'JtHE underfijnwi has takn into Cojsrt m-r- -
J

J- fbirv. Dr. Jaruies M. Gartrell 7 torTtitirlr of th
firiu of Willis Gartrell.) and he rT.p-cifult-

bolicits of hU frieitda and the public Uw all
liberal patronage fr the finn v hich hn lft-orebee- u

extinded to hinj dirirv his luiirr con-tiuiiau-

in bu&iues.
Jan. I. l-- 5i. H A. TALBOT.

I

NEW FIRM. !

!'I TALBOT A GAItTUELL have thia Jay a.--

vociated themselves together iu the DKUG
BUSINESS.

Their stuck, comprising as it uo' doos, acorn- -

pieie aseoruuent ot
Drags & Medicines, Chemicals, &.-.-, Ac,
will be considerablv eularijed in a fi-- iretks.
They have just received from lTiiladtlphia a
large lot of the best rowd. nd a vi-riei- y

of FANCY ARTICLES) which wiUUsold
on reasonable terms.

JdBT Prescriptions will be carefully com
pounded and put up with neatness and dis-patc- h.

JAMES M. G ART It ELL,
E. A. TALBOT.

Jan. 1, le52.-37- -tf

NEW FIIOI.
BOOT & SHOE MAHNG.

T KB. T
P. MALCI, P. MATZ A. CO.,

return thanks to their formerWOULD and patrons, and inform tlirm that
they have removed their thop from the old stand
on the west side of the square, to the Brick
building on the south side of the square, next
door to Long & Farrcll's Grocery, where they
will oe pieasea to see and wait upon their tormer
patrons, and as many new ones as will come.

They have iust received from the East one of
the finest stocks of Calf-Skin-s and Trimings ev-
er brought to this place, and are determined to
make the BEST WORK and NEATEST FIT
that can be made any where; they have none
but the Finest Material and

and will do your work well and with promptness :

all they ak is a fair trial, as they are determined
to please all.

.We hare also on Land a fine assortment of
Ready-Mad- e Work for Ladies' and Gentlemen's
winter wear. ITj Come and see.

Holly Springs, Jan. 8, lp52.-37-3- m

3IAS0NIC AND ODD-FELLO- W

salem, .iiississirn.
T. II. WOODSON,

Prirtcipal of the Female Department.

H. H. POWERS,
Principal of the Male Dpart?ncnt.

THE NEXT SESSION of this Institution, will
on Monday tbe lUh of Februarv.

TERMS:
TI.R SESSION OF TWEXTr-OS- WEEKS.

Reading and Spelling. $ 7 00
Geography, Grammar, History, and Arith-

metic, 10 00
Arithmetic Finished, and Higher English

Branches, 15 00
Higher Mathematics, Greek and Latin, 20 00
French, Spanish, or German, extra, to m
Music Piano or Guitar, extra, I 25 00

iVo charge Jor u$e of Instrument.
Incidental Tax, 1 00
Board, 'in private families,) including wa--

Bbing, ifccper month, 8 60
0"The two Departments are entirely separ-

ate.
Ol?o deduction will be made except iu cacs

of protracted sickness.
PAYMENTS One half in adrance the bal-

ance at the close of the session.
February 4ib, 1652 11-- tf

NEW FASHIONABLE

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
vicinity, that he has com-

menced the above business on centre street, two
doors south of G. C. Daniel's Jewelry Store.
From his long experience in the business in the
Erincipal cities in the United States, he flatters

he can please those who think prop-
er to patronise him.

W. J. H. would further inform the citizens that
for

FIT AND NEATNESS,
his work cannot be surpassed bv any establi.-h-lishme-nt

in Northern Mississippi.
. 03" CUTTIXG DONE TO ORDER, rn

February 5th, 152-4-1 tf

HIGHLAND STEAMER.

Captain George Crow, Commander.
ARRIVED on the 24th, bearing date-fro- m the

of the 20th
iOOO Bushels of choice 'White Corn, ia sacks.
30O Bushels choice white Corn Meal.
100 Barrels choice Fancy and Extra Fancy, Fam-

ily Flour, iu store and for bale by
N. E. HAMPTON.

December 26th, '51. -3-6-tf.

PRODUCE --"AND GIIOCEWES!

N. E. IIA3IPTOX.
HAS one of the largest stocks of

that ever was in the town of Holly
Springs; consisting of nil the articles
keot in a Produce store, all of whidi, Iwillw-f- l

for Cash. Those wishing to buy and pay cah,
would do well to call around and take a peep be
fore buying elsewnere. '

Is connection with the above. I have a very ex-

tensive lot of LrxBEX on hand; and all of those
fastidious gentlemen who wish to live in fine
houses, would do well to give taeacalL

In connection also, to the above, the Old II0U3
Spring Ptxktt, now known as the

o A' r n0s

HIGHLAND STEAMER!
Will continue in tbe winter trade. AH persons
wanting articles Exported to Memphis, or Im-

ported to this place, would do well to give me a
call. Cotton will be sold otf of the Highland
Steamer in Memphis, by my agent, and cashed at
my counter, if desired.

S. E. HAMPTON.

Oht Deliver me from my Frieads!
All those ink;bted to tie subscriber for prodace
groceries for the years 1849, '50 and i, w ill
please call and pay their amounts due me, or 1

will be under Uie painful necessity of placing
them in the hands of their enemy the law.

If. E. HAMPTON.
December 19th, lSal.-35-- tf.

NOTICE
YTTHKBEAS. at the January Term, 1F52, ef
V V the Probate Court of Marshall County,

Mississippi, letters testamentary were granted to
tbe undersigned upon tbe last will aad testament
of William McGowan, late of said County, de--

THlitEFOKE, all persons indebted to the es-

tate of said decedent ase hereby notified to come
forward and pay thoir debts, and aU persons,
haviag cIsmm agaiaC said estate, t preaeat the
same, duly authentic stcd, wiikia the tiate pre-scrib- ed

by law, or they will be barred.
- 1 1 CATBARIXIi Q MrGOWA??,

rrbsuanr 4'h, Ir52-- U w hxeeutria, if:

. . - " - . .. - s

."att
.- -'m

I

licCx rvA- - ij5ite. ,

Tl c eax.liatioa f-- r th rncxr.: cs--

ki r. a lc eve--:: tils ctTZ.r- - !

cu iS 'aiav , Xhe Il'ta is?. TLr -1

tut 1 cv :ti-- U v scrc.aa ia ; .ospcr-- 1

rrfntssica It aVy
ted witi it rtsvsirnr K-- r In t art"; ia- -.

MEMPHIS COTTOS QUOTATIONS.
Inferior, j'(3
Ordinary,.. ,6 !34
Middling, 7 (is ISGood Middling, ':4
Jiiddling air to t air a ts
Baggiks and Rope. "We quote Bagging at I6gl7

cents; Rope at 89 cfe.
Baoox. Common Hams, 9'(Slutj: extra 11

12: Sidealii12. Shoulders SffiS cts.
Beef, Dar 10U cts.
UA5DLs sperm. SUftCoo cents: Star aafrfascts.
Com: Havana 12 ; Laguira 13; Kio 1 1 i 12;

jvaa lb cents.
Chmsb Englitih Dairy, 1214; Old" Wes

tern Keserve, o(jjo2 cents.
Coax Is selling atlo( 50 cents buabel.
Hat $18$20 per too.
Oats 50bU cents 9 bushel.
FLorR. Lodaud's City Mills, $G 00; tTals,b Union

Mills, $G$6 50; good Ohio, $4 25f4 50;
Missouri Country Mills 25a $5 25.

Fish. Mackerel, No. 1,$15 00; No. 2. $12 J LU;
Herrings, smoked, 6590 cents bvx.

Grass Skkd. --Blue Grass $2 00; Herds do, $1 25
(31 50;Timothr, 5 50(246 00; Orchard t2 00
Clover Seed $6 50; Millet $1 25 $1 50 bus,

iabd. i us iz; cents.
Like. Missouri, $1 00 j) bbl.; St. Genevieve $2.

DbL; Common B0ftrl ao.
Molasses. Common, 3538 cents in bbl; Sugar

house, b0 70 cents fl gallon.
Nails iXQiJt cents.
Pork Ho; round 7 cents; Sides 7 ; Shoulders,

b; green hams i ; suoply bgbt.
Powdke $5$6 00 1 keg.
Rice 5 cents lb.
Shot Squirrel $1 50; Buck $2 00 $ bag.
Soap cents
Salt Coarse, $1 50 V sack, Fine, $1 5001
Sugar 69 cents as 9 quality; Loaf, Louisiana

3(a:ll cents; ikston, 1 j(j li cents.

Memphis Money Market.
BANK NOTE LIST. .

Bank of East Tennessee,. par.
Bank of Lawrenceburgh, par.
Northern Bank of Mississippi, (at

lloiiy bpnntrs,) par,
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and

Missouri, j.; to i prem.
Virginia,.... to fi prem'
i ew Orleans, ' to I preni
Mobile, -- par to 4 prem
Georgia, 1 to 2 V ct. dis.
Carolina? par
Silver, i t2V( prem.
Gold, American , ?4tol2 prem.
Gold Sovereigns, 4 co to 4 y0

EXCHANGE.
East, lttol?4preni
St. Louis, 1 to prem
Cincinnati, to prem
XtW OrlpJlria 1 tnlU Tvrevri
Land Warrants, $135 to $150
War Uouuty Scrip... ...$100

, cOMMtMCATED.

In this County, on Friday night, 30th
ot January last, Mrs. Mary Webster
wile ot Martin Webster, in the U2d
year of her age.

Q Remoral Hat Depot. O
BA. MYERS respectfully informs the public

he has removed his Hat and Cap store
to the South side of the Public square, ' 1 door
East of Long fc FarrcTTs Produce Grocery tstore
where he would be pleased to See his friends and
customers.

Feb. 12tf.

TALBOT A; GARTRELL
HAVE jtist received a large assortment of the

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery cf every va-
riety. Colognes, (the genuine German Cologne,
Farina's,) Bandoline, for smoothing and fixin?
the Hair, Jenny land Hair Gloss, Tricophile

, fur
1 T - 1

cieansiDg tne xiair, removing aanaruti) and giv-
ing it a glossy appearance. Milk of Roses, for
whitening and softening the skin, and imparting
a delicate hue to the complexion.

POWDER PUFFS AND BOXES,
something really exquisite and beautiful ; and a
variety of other Fancy articles.

O A little of everything in the Drug line may
be found at this establishment.

February 3, 1832-41--tf

G3!W TOSH:

THE MESSRS. LOUD,
rriHAXKFUL for the past liberal patronage of
JL their friends, take pleasure in informing them
that, they are now in receipt, and will constantly
receive a large and
Well Selected Stock of Books of all Kinds.
The attention of those desiring SCHOOL BOOKS
is respectfully called to our selection, which con-
sists of all that are now used by the first teach-
ers. Oar stock of

MSCZTLLANEOUS WORKS,
I
. from Domilar. , authors of the d.iv haw w.- j' - -
lectea witn great care, and cannot be surpassed.r '. 1 i 1 Tir i, iiur icuictjr .uu eijie. - n e wut aeep constantly
on hand every variety of
Stationery, Plain and Fancy; Printer's Ink

- and Paper, of the Best Quality.
Our trade will be confined exclusively to Books

and Musical Merchandise, and havin? great facil
ities in purchasing, we feel confident that strong
inducements can be offered to purchase in our
line,

Music and Musical Instruments
of all kinds, and latest improvements, can be
iouna at our JXew Store, next door to K. A. Tal
bot s Drug store.

Holly Springs, Jan. 9. 1852-4-1 tf
DISSOLUTION.

THE late firm of WILLIS A GARTRELL is
day dissolved by mutual consent. P.

A. Willis having bought the entire interest of
James M. Gartrell, in the late concern, is compel-
led to wind it up as speedily aa possible. All
persons indebted to us will please come forward
without further notice, and settle, aa we are obli-
ged to have money.

- -
. PIATT A. WILLIS,
. JAMES M. GARTRELL.

January 1st, 1652-41-- tf

NEW FIRM.
DR. P. A. WILLIS having associated with

Dr. C. L. DOUGHERTY, will con-
tinue the Drug Business at the old stand, south
side of the Public Square. He avails himself of
this opportunity in thanking his friends and the
public for their past liberal patronage, and trusts
that by industry , close attention, and faithfulness
to business, he will merit a continuance of their
favors.. - . . . .

WILLIS & DOUGHERTY,
WILL receive in a few weeks a heavy

to their stock, and are determined
to sell as low ae any house in Memphis. '

They invite Physicians and Planters to eie
them a trial ; they may rely on receiving fre&h,
pure, and genuine Medicines, neauy put up.

O Give them a ealLj j.

January 1st, 1S52. , -

WILLIS k DOUGHERTY
TT AYE just received from X. Basin, Philadel
At phia, a larze supply of Perfumery and Fan
cy Articles, embracing everything adapted to La-
dles' aud Gentlemen's Toilet. They invite the La--

aies specially to call and examine their stock.

LANDRETD'S GARDEN SISDS.
JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of

Garden Seeds, direct from Philadel
phia Also, a large lot of fine CLOVE ON IONS.
Give us a calL WILLIS t DOUOHERTY.

January 23d, lB52-4- 1-t

TTST Receive, and for Sals bv"
eF T ALBOT G'aRTKLLL.

Febfiary 5, Ie3?.-- U, tf. )ti:v. -
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